The Program

South View Ninth Grade Women
Lisa Roth, director; David Zimmerman, piano
Amy Feldman Bernon

Throw Open Your Shutters
Poem by Pilot Officer John Gillespie Magee, Music by Karen L. Robinson

High Flight

Sahayta
"Sing in eleven languages"

South View Combined
Lisa Roth, director; David Zimmerman, piano
Irish Air, arr. Michael Mauldin
Rupert Lang

The Minstrel Boy
Sanctus from Mass for Many Nations

South View Ninth Grade Men
Lisa Roth, director; David Zimmerman, piano

Pat Works on the Railway
Irish-American Railroad Song, arr. Ruth E. Dwyer & Martin L. Ellis
Walter Kitteredge, arr. Earlene Rentz

Tenting Tonight
West African Folk Song, arr. Rosephanye Powell

Pete, Pete

Valley View Freshman Chorale
Catherine Zajac, director; Lisa Foland, piano

My Johnny's A Soldier
American Folk Songs, arr. Catherine Bennett
Audrey Snyder

A New Day
Andrew Lloyd Webber, arr. John Leavitt

Pie Jesu from Requiem

Valley View Combined
Scott Lehrke & Catherine Zajac, directors; Lisa Foland, piano

Come to the Music
Christine Dold, piccolo
Joseph M. Martin

Ave Verum Corpus
W. A. Mozart (1756-1791)

Valley View Freshman Cavaliers
Scott Lehrke, director; Lisa Foland, piano

Lift Thine Eyes
Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy (1809-1847)

Song for the Mira
Allister MacGillivray, arr. Stuart Calvert
Zach Fairhat, Jack Dohlin, Alec McFarlane, Neill Felt, Jack Rickert, Reilly Tegan, Ryan Rivard, soloists

Thank God I'm a Country Boy
John Martin Sommers, arr. Kirby Shaw

Edina High School Varsity Ensemble
Christopher Piela, director; Sonja England, piano

Come to Me, O My Love
Allan Robert Petker

Blessed Be the Name of the Lord
Dale Grotenhuis

Edina High School Varsity Choir
Christopher Piela, director; Sonja England, piano

Gloria from Heiligmesse
Franz J. Haydn (1732-1809)

Three Madrigals
Words by William Shakespeare, Music by Emma Lou Diemer

I. "O Mistress Mine, where are you roaming?"
II. "Take, O take those lips away"
III. "Sigh no more, ladies, sigh no more!"

Banks of Doon
Words by Robert Burns, Music by Donna Gartman Schultz

Waitin' For the Light to Shine from Big River
Sarah Sandberg, violin
Roger Miller, arr. Mark Brymer

Combined Choirs
Christopher Piela, director; Sonja England, piano

Down by the Riverside
Traditional Spiritual, arr. Carl Strommen

After the final song, please allow the choir members to exit the auditorium. South View and Valley View choir members will return to Valley View to hang robes and pick up their belongings. Middle school families should meet their student in the Valley View Door 1 atrium. High school families can meet their student in the EPAC lobby.